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nswer came. 1 well reniember tint day. Helen rend the
etter, handed it to me, and retired to ber room. She was

o ected, the medical examination flot being eatisfactory. I
oumd her overwhelmed with grief and disappointment, but
ogether we e read the letter before the Lord, and slhe rose from
er knees ful'ly convinced that God would bring about lier
eart's desire, if it was really Hia plan for hier. A few daya

fiater-indeed, if I mistake not, the very next day-ehe received
he appointment of night superintendent in the General Hoa-
ital. Upon reading the letter she gave au exclamation of
eliglit and thankfulness, saying, " Next to work in Africa, 1

ove the dear old hospital. How kind God bas been to me."
d~he filled her new position only a few weeks when the Boston

ard signified a re.onsideratiun of hier application, asking if
lie could accompany Rev. Walter Currie to Africa within six
eeks (June, 1893.) I cannot enter into details as to bier going
way, sior yet cf ber wvork during the five years since she Ieft us,
ut in closing thus brief sketch of lier life I would like to empha-
ze the fact that Helen Melville did flot offer herself when
uder the influence of .sny mornentary enthusiasm, but was con-
ecrated to work in the foreign field years before she wae per-
itted to go, and the motive power which impelled lier was
lly expressed in the verse, which she and Mrs. Currie (then
iss Johnston) telegraphed to the Woman's Board, juet before

-*iling fromn New York, " The love of Christ constraineth us."-
e Canadian Conpregationaist.
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ToRoNTo BRANc.-Bowmanville, 13 subecriptions M.L.,
1 31; Torontn, Nortnern, for Home Missious, $5; Toronto,
estern, Auxiliary fee, $10.

L19TOWEL BBLANCH. - Kincardine, 10 subecriptions, M.L., $1.
a <brAwA BRANcH.-Martintown, 10 subscriptions M.L., $1;

d 10subscriptions M. L., $1.
GUELPH BRANc.-Belwood and Garafraxa, for Miss Mel.
e's travelling expenses, incurred visiting the churches, $2.80;

uelph dit-to, S1.50.
AhISe AND HAMILToN BiRANcH. -Embro, 10 subscriptions

.L, $1, and collection at meeting, Miss Melville speaker,
50; Hamilton, Immanuel, collection at meeting, Miss Mej.

lIA s'peaker, $1 50; Parie, collection at meeting, Miss Melville
eae,$.5.

<)NTAIO (MoSCRLL~ANoIS.)-St. Thomas, laubscz.ptiun M.L.,.
c moie, collection at meeting, Mise Melville speaker, $10;
rgus, Miss Me]lville's travelling expenses, incurred in visiting


